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Outdoor Interventions in Austin, Texas

as of May 17:

Sterling Allen

Ted Carey

Sarah Fagan

Rachel Freeman

Adreon Denson Henry

Emily Lee

Sean Ripple

Amy Scofield 

Meghan Shogan

Amanda Julia Steinback & Staci Maloney

Alyssa Taylor Wendt

Suzanne Wyss

https://sterlingallen.com/
https://www.briefbird.com/street
http://www.sarahfagan.com/
https://rachelfreeman.studio/
https://adreonhenry.com/
https://leeemily.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ripple1213/
http://www.amyscofield.com/
https://www.vaultstoneshop.com/
https://www.instagram.com/_big_fern_
www.stacimaloney.com
http://www.alyssataylorwendt.com/
http://www.suzannewyss.com/


Left in Leaves is a group show of 

interventions across the city of austin freely 

left in outdoor public spaces between May 1 

and 31st. 

Documentation will be shared on the 

Northern-southern website and social media. 

Maps to the sites will be available upon 

request. 

at the conclusion of the month, the maps will 

be collected in a print ‘zine, in which each 

artist will be interviewed. 

N–S’s programing is sponsored in part by the City of Austin’s 
Cultural Arts Commission

Northern–southern
1900-B east 12th street, austin, tX 78702

northern-southern.com





ted Carey

Curb Serpent

May 4, 2020

* no longer there



amy scofield

May 5, 2020

Travel East on E 6th to 

Waller St, turn north/left 

and enter the alley to your 

right and look to your left 

for a graffiti covered steep 

concrete driveway.

eMpty lot iN alley 

BetweeN attayaC aND 

waller, just west of 

trouBleMaker



rachel freeman

Heron Totem

in waller Creek near Denson Drive

May 6, 2020

https://rachelfreeman.studio/


instructions for the viewer
visit the landmark pictured in the link above. look for a bit of 

trash on the asphalt in the general area and stare at it while 

simultaneously focusing on the ambient sounds occurring. after 

a few moments to minutes of taking this experience in, 

text 512-699-8168 with a description of the trash and sounds.

you will receive a text and/or call no more than 10 minutes after 

you text me your descriptions of the trash and sounds.

please wait at the site for my text and/or call to complete the 

work.

make sure to bring ear buds.

if there is no trash on the street to focus on when you visit, 

consider the work destroyed.

10 aM – 5 pM daily

sean ripple

origin point relay

telecinema, players, and chance at a 

personal landmark in south austin

May 8–31, 2020

link to landmark:
http://tinyurl.com/originpointrelay

address: 
504 long Bow ln, austin, texas

link to landmark: http://tinyurl.com/originpointrelay


sterling allen

six sculptures installed in an empty parking 

lot in Brentwood for a week  

May 9–16, 2020

Cloudy Column (Candy)

2020, Candy, plaster, wire, found objects, 

32 x 19 x 19 inches

Bullseye

2018, wood, paint, 20 ¼ x 16 ¾ inches

Branch Triad

2018, wood, paint, 24 ½ x 32 x 47 inches

Target (Small, Black and White)

2020, found object, rocks, 50 x 50 inches

untitled

2014, wood, paint, road reflectors, epoxy, 

hardware, 23 ¼ x 12 x 5 inches

untitled

2014, wood, paint, road reflectors, epoxy, 

hardware, 11 x 6 ½ x 7 inches

5527 suNshiNe

austiN, teXas 78756

https://goo.gl/maps/9TLESTCcQa7iu5W5A
https://goo.gl/maps/9TLESTCcQa7iu5W5A


Filling the Void: North Loop
Paintings in Negative Spaces
Sarah & Vinchen 

1) Bruning Green 

2) Closed Alley

3) Safety Fence



amanda julia steinback & staci Maloney

—Shelter in A Place—

s

N1. enter the walnut 

Creek trail at the 

Garden view trailhead.

2. from the trailhead 

turn right and then turn 

right again to head south 

on the main trail. 

3. you will find the 

installation on your left 

roughly .3 of a mile down 

the trail, palm fronds 

mark the entrance, look 

closely and your path 

with materialize.

1.
2.

3.

shelter in a place is located on the southern walnut Creek trail, 

closest to the yMCa access point or the Garden view Dr. trailhead. 

head south on the main trail and look for the hanging palm fronds.

walnut Creek trail is wheelchair accessible.

GarDeN view Dr. 

trailheaD

May 11, 2020

https://goo.gl/maps/7CuPPRDjtAopnVxp8


ted Carey

Time on Hand

May 12, 2020



amy scofield

Harmony in Incongruity 

east 6th street and waller

May 17, 2020

amy scofield:
"Many years ago I pulled over on my bike near an abandoned 
building on East 6th, the former Uptown Sports Club. I 
happened to lookup at where a steel column met the awning 
and saw that someone had suspended half a pair of scissors 
from a nail. I marveled at that gesture and like to think that 
whoever put it there, maybe decades ago, and I were the 
only ones who knew about it. I decided that when I finally 
move away, I'd go snatch it as a memento.

"When I was doing my first Left In Leaves intervention in the 
alley behind it, I learned that Aaron Franklin was going to 
open a sandwich shop on the site. I thought, I have a ladder 
with me, I better grab that half a scissor!

"I've replaced it with another item that's also ineffective 
without it's other half."



suzanne wyss

Attempting to fit in where you 

once belonged: stick and poke 

toothpicks & tattoo ink 

Govalle Neighborhood park, 

May 17, 2020


